
WHITMAN COUNTY NOTES
Brief Items of Interest from

Near-by Towns.

A union Sunday school picnic repre-
senting Oakesdale, Pine City and Fair-
banks was held six miles north of Oakee-
dale last week. The outing will be
made an annual event.

Dulinp; & Bishop of Elherton hive
purchased the warehoime of the Interior
Warehouse Co. in that town and will
use it for storing their own grain. It ie
the largt-Kt warehouse in that town.

One of the deepest wells in this part
of the country has just been bored by
the (). W. B. A: X. company in the yards
at Tekon. The well is .'{2o feet deep and
supplies 450,000 gallons < f water a day.

Rosalia farmers claim to be having a
hard time to get harvest hands to go
out. They are offericg from $1 7." to
$2.f)0 a day but the laboring men want
more. The I W. W.'a have been bold-
ing meeting* at Rosalia during the past
week.

<). A. Smith, the apple king, ba6 par-
chased the Charles lioran fruit farm west

of Gurfield for $3~)0 an acre. Mr. Smith
has an orchard near (iarh'eid which he
nays lust paid him 25 per cent

acre.
John P. Cleary, a reservation rancher

living near Wapato, committed suicide
Sunday morning by shooting himself
through the temple while temporarily
insane. He was n member of the Royal
Neighbors and Modern Woodmen at
Palouse.

interest i»n an investment of $1000 an

Bd. Mc.Neiil, who has been chief of po-
lice for tbe past three months, has taken
a lay-off and will run a threshing outfit
for Mr. Howell, near Colfax, for nixty
days. Joseph Wiilkomm will see to it
that tbe job in well tilled in hie absence.
—Maiden Register.

Tbe new brick school house is rapidly
beirtg erected. The brick masons finished
their work WedneHday and the plumbers
and carpenters are busy on the interior.
It is expected the building will be ready
for occupancy by the time the fall term
of school commences—Endicott Index.

Palouse Odd Fellows gave a reception
one night last week in honor of W. E.
McCniHkey recently elected deputy grand
master of the grand lodge of the state,
and Mre. Huther Barnes, who has been
honored by the state organization of the
Rebekahn with a position on the board
of instructors.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vollmer. an
aged couple living near Viola were seri-
ously injured in a runaway accident
Sunday morning. An automobile fright-
ened their team and caused the runaway.
Mr. Vollmer was badly injured about
thvt head and his wifesuffered a fractured
shoulder as well ns severe bruisep.

Thirteen cars of powder are to be set
off at one blast August 1 at Perry on
the North Coaet road just over the line
from the southwestern corner of Whit-
man county. A small butte near Perry
is in tbp way of the new railroad and
the engineers have decided to remove it
with one grand shot. The bill has been
honeycombed with "gopher holes" and
the powder put in these holes wili be
fired simultaneously by electricity. The
work is directly over the line of the O -W. R. k N. and it is expected that traffic
will be blocked for some time by the fir-
ing of the charge.

LA CROSSE NEWS ITEMS.
Dr. J. B. Keatoo, the busy veterinary,

wae a Coifax visitor Monday, returning
Tuesday.

A. B. Baldwin, a former sheep rancher
of this vicinity wae again in our midst
last week.

The record heat of 105 dpgreee last
Sunday has been agreeably replaced by
a cool wave.

Mrs. VTahn returned Wedueeday from
a lengthy visit with her parents south
of Portland.

Henry Moore has returned to La
Crosse in the capacity of clerk at the
0.-W. R & N. depot.

\u25a0y\\ 0. King, thegenialdruggist, is away
for an outing at Walla Walla to be
continued at Tacoma.

Cy Neil and family have moved into
LaCrosse and will make their home in
one of the "Greene" cottages.

A lunch counter has been installed in
the building lormerly used as a tele-
phone office. It is in charge o? Bar. L.
W. Putnam.

Frank Gildereleeve formerly in the
butcher busiuess here, hae moved his
family to the McElroy ranch near La-
mont. The family of Elliott Smith will
occupy the Gildereleeve home.

Robert C. Abel and wife returned Mon-
day evening from an outing at Hay-
den Lake, and report a good time and
excellent fishing. He brought generous
samples to distribute among friends.

The LaCroese school board is taking
measures to put in shape all four rooms
of the school building, and possibly to
arrange for the Domestic Science and
Manual Training classes in a separate
basement space, bringing the apparatus
up to date io every particular.

The biggest and best show—Ridgeway.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Civil.

E J Thurber ye Robert Morin et ux—
Motion to strike and motion to sell
personal property attached; taken under
advisement by the court.

George Hardy vs Roy Heener et al—
Judgment for costs for A J Logsdon
against the plaintiff.

C L Martin vb Mary Martin—Order of
default.

Ethel Ewart vs J H Ewart—Decree of
divorce to plaintiff with the custody of
the minor children.

Mahala J Johnson et al vs Marion
James et al—Argued and taken under
advisement by the court.

Mahala J Johnson et al vs George W
Strange et al—Argued and taken ender
advisement by the court.

Mahala J Johnson et al vs Oakesdale
Lodge N j 50 [ O 0 F et al—Argued and
taken und^r advisement by the court.

Mahala J Johnson et al vs Corn Gunn
et al—Argued and taken under advise
ment by the court.

Mubala J Johnson et al v* Laura
Gray et a I—Argued and taken under
advisement by the court.

J M Mahonev v* Thomas H Ellip et al
—Statement of facts certified bj Judge
Miller.

Johu Ludwig ye Edward Andrew et al
—Decree of foreclosure.

James Campbell ye W T Mhtney et al— 'rder of default.
Joseph Stark v* Lulu M Stark -Order

sustainiog motion to strike.
Whitman County vs Eiiie G Schroder

et al—Order of dismissal.
A I' Keisaer ye J H Peddicord—Argu

ment continued and caee taken under
advisement by the court.

N P R.v Co ye G B Joslin—Trial on the
merits, taken under advisement by the
court.

Criminal.
State v« J S Adair—Carrying danger-

ous weapon?

State vs J S Adair—Sentenced to pay
a fine of $25 and costs.

New Cases.

Change of name of Louis F Tucker to
Louis Eilert.

Order changing name of Louis F
Tucker to Louis Eilert.

Probate.

Estate of Adolph Grob—Order dis-
charging administrator and his bond.

Estate of John S Graybill—Order ap-
pointing Myrtle Graybiil administratrix
upon tiling a bond in the eura of $3,000.

Guardianship of Thoman King et al—
Order approving release of mortgage.

Estate of Luella Seward—Will admit-
ted to probate and Eva Seward ap-
pointed executrix without bond.

Guardianship of ¥etha L Akins—
Order continuing sale of real estate.

Estate of Mary A Thompson—Real
estate ordered to be re-sold.

Williams A Adame—Order approving
appraisement.

Musical Education in Europe.

Mine Edna Micbaelson, a talented
young lady who has spent nearly all her
life in Colfax, is to leave in a few weeks
for Switzerland for a two years' course
in the study of the piano. She will be
accompanied by her mother, Mre. Louise
Micbaelson. A few weeks ago Miss
Micbaelson graduated in music from the
State College at Pullman with high
honors. Thursday evening of last week
she was initiated into the Eastern Star
in this city and a few of her many friends
had the pleasure of hearing a number
ot her selections on the piano.

New Companies Formed.
In the list of new corporations filed

with the secretary of state during the
past week are the following Whitman
county companies : Pullman Fallon
Telephone company of school district
No. 158; Oakesdale Home Telephone
company of Oakesdale, $ 10,000, A. G.
Woodward, Ed Roberts and J. W. Mar-
tin; Revere Farmers Union Elevator and
Warehouse company of Revere, $3,000.
J. A. Brown, J. N. Moore and others.

Object to Stock Running at Large.

The county commissioners at their
meeting Monday decided to reject the
petition of Utorge H. McGuire and
others to prohibit etock from running
at large in the Matlock school district.
Hearing 1 on a similar petition from
Thornton precinct was continued ootil
September 18.

Confer Two Degrees.

Royal Arch Masons conferred the
Mark Master and Past Master degrees
Monday evening. On. account of the
hot weather no social program wae pre-
pared.

ENVIOUS H)VI H
You Can Have Just as Lovely a Head

of Hair as any Woman.
Don't feel blue because your hair is

lifeless and faded, get a bottle of Paris-
ian Sage and see how quickly it wiil be-
come brilliantand fascinating.

Use it daily for a few days and note
how quickly scalp itch ceases and dan
droff vanishes.

It stops falling hair too and makes
thin scanty hair grow thick and profuse-

It's the real invigorating delightful
hair dressing for men, women and child-
ren, and best of all, if it doesn't do just
as advertised get your money back. It
kills the dandruff germs, and for 50
cents you can get a large bottle at V.
T. McCroskey'e and druggists every-
where. The girl with the auburn hair is
od every bottle.

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON. JULY 21, 1911.

SUMMER CARE OF
THE FARM TEAM.

Very often on most farms tho team
comes to the rush of spring work in
a soft condition. Though many of us
make an allowance for this condition,
the allowance is not great enough, and
as a result we h;ivt> all sorts of troubles
that lay tlie horses off at a time when
they are most needed. When begin-
ning the seasons work, start easy un-
til the homes bwoiuc accustonjed to
the strain. Do not begia too early to
increase the ration aud do not increase
it too fast, for you may have some
troubles all of your own. writes C. A
fc'aujrh In ["arm and Fireside

Overhearing is a matter which seri-
ously affects the value of your horse
foi yoar own purposes as well as for
sale. Wbeu the horse dors not sweat
readily it is time w> pay some atten
don to his condition. A little "spring
tonic" helps tho horse as well as man
Watch both the liquid and the solid
excreta A little otlmeal is a fine eon
dltioner fit this time of the year.

Sore shoulders are another trouble
that causes "much inconvenience at the
beginning of the season. The shouldt-rs

The curse of the farmer in horses
and cattle is the grade sire and the
lack on our tart of good sound
idons of how to breed good stock.
When a farmer selects a grade sire
it shows at once that he does not
understand the forces he Is dealing
with. Farmers never ought to use
anything but pure bred sires; then
they will have enough poor colts.
To help the blood of the sire they
should grade up their mares as
high as possible by breeding each
generation to pure bred sires.
Where this has been done In any
section they raise an increasing per-
centage of iirst class colts. The
illustration shows a pure bred draft
stallion of the Percheron bret-d.

are tender. A poorly tittiny collar
sure to c-anst' its full share of trouble.
A good collar that tits well is a good
investment The use of many cheap.
poorly made cloth collars has nothing
to comineud itself. Many of our best
horsemen will nave nothing bat a
leather cellar on their draft horses. Be
sure that the collars are clean each
morning when the horses go to the
field, and after they have worked a
few hours it is a good plan to lift them
up a little ai ; clean them again. Bath-
ing the shoulders at night is an excel-
lent practice Some teamsters I know
aiways remove the harness during the
noon hour in order to remove the
strain on the shoulders. Others un-
fasten the hames and throw the traces
over the horses' backs. This may all
seem needless, but sore shoulders are
very uncommon with these men. Pre-
veution Is far more easy than the
treatment, and this is another matter.

Carrying is :iu important factor in
keeping any horse in condition. 1 have
heard horsemen sny n well groomed
horse can be kept on one-half the feed
required to keep one that is not well
cared for in this respect. Clipping in
the spring helps to make this easier,
as it prevents the hair from forming in
large bunches that are held together
by the excess perspiration. I know a
teaming contractor who would dis-
charge his men if he should get his
hand dirty by rubbing it over the backs
of the teams. Currying at night is as
essential as currying in the morning
Too much cannot be said about groom
ing. It is not n simple process of brush
ing off the animal. You cannot do it
in thive minutes. Many well kept
animals are thoroughly curried, thon
brushed with a long filwred brush, cur
ried again and brushed with short,
stiff bristles that are about a* un
yielding as a board. Then they arc
again curried and run over with a
cloth that is sometimes oiled, though
the oil will sooner or later hurt the
gloss of the Iniir. The last process is
what many term a cleaning. Contrast
that with an ordinary currying.

The beer that made Milwaukee lamoue
on t»p at Monaban's.

FOR 81.00
We can ee!l you a first class

Fountain Pen
Solid gold 14k pen points

fine, medium and stub and
we'll guarantee that they'll
give entire satisfaction.

Step in—try one—and sat-

isfy yourself of its merit.

SHIRKEY & GLASER
Leading Jewelers and State Registered

Opticians.

"At the Sign of the Street Clock."

COLFAX, WASH.

"THE CANALS ARE COMING"
\o. 5.

Own Properly m

KIKKLAND
Seattle's Most Important Suburb

The Lake Washington canal,
from which dirt in now flviDg,

will make Kirkland
A DEEP SEA PORT

Located on the eaK shore of Luke Wash-ington, and only 46 minutes ride by car andJerry from the very hiat of Seattle. Kirk-land is one of the most rapidly fjrowine ir ..corporated cities in the stale. Twenty-two
beats make round trips daiiy, fare 6 2-3 cent-by computation ticket. K:rkUnd has mod-ern conveniences.

Large Lakeview Lots. $75 up
$5 to $10 a Month

send as a j.osta:. It :,r::iss you a free
illustrated t.ooklet. Pee tbe property wLenyou come to Seat: c i Golden Putlatf-h.

BURKE <£, FARRAR, Inc.
406-409 New Yort Block, Seattle,. Wa»h.

Owners 2000 acres. apital and -
J1.C00.000

;.< RKBE '

DRAY AKD TRANSFER
Fcr iiuick and reliable service phone

for the
DAVIS DRAY LIKE

Household Goods and Pinnna a >pp(>-
ialty. Office uhone \inin Col. Reei-
deoce phone Jiinrk CU2

C. 0. DAViS, PROP.

Model Steam
Laundry

Still have some of those

LARGE CALENDARS
You can have one for

the asking

Laundry Work Promptly Done

Phone Black 521

Ivei- Moan
PROPRIETOR

at Wilhoit Springs
Two Weeks Here Better
Than Six at the Sea Shore

Wilhoit Springs Water is a -wonderful
tome ami curative agent. Living in the
open among the lir trees and drinking
the spring water builds up ones entire
system— both physical and mental.
Relieves stomach tvüble and other complaints inquirk time. Quiet*- the nervous system. Your
choice of Hotel. CV.ttagee or "iWte. Hooting,
Fishinc and iraiiij'ii.gthrough the woods. Auto-
mobile leaves Electric Hotel Oregon City every
«iay at 2p. bo. I'lean&iit 25 milt trip Call up
loo* dUumce "W;)Lf ifkid u^ke reaenrsttena
or mail inquiry to Wiihoit Springs, Wilhoit, Ore.

3

Do you love good music? Listen to the

Victor Talking Machines
Now for »ale at the ELK DRUG BTOBE. Th% famous grand opera i-in*.era, Carueo, Journet, Dalmores, Tetrazxini, (Jad«ki, Calve, Kamen, Neil-
sen, Melba, Schuman Beink and all the re«t, make n-cords eiclo«ively for
the VICTOR.

TJERFECT BAKING RESULTS can be obtained only
-*- when the best materials are used, including flour of
these popular and well known brands—

"Perfect Stock"
"Monogram"

which are manufactured in Whitman county by thr WINONA
MILLING CO., from Blue Stem Wheat, the very best for the
purpose.

Spokane and ColfaxFeed & Poultry Go.
DISTRIBUTOR?, tolfax, W ash.

Garden Tools and Implements
Our store is certainly headquarters
for all implements needed to prop-
erly care for your Lawn and Gar-
den. Call and see.

SIMON DREIFUS & CO.
Corner Main and Wall .Streets < ollaj, Wash.

Sole agents for the Howard Heaters and Malleable
Steel Ranges

I , HOT LAKE
SANATORIUM

Hot Lake, Oregon.
A Health Resort

j$M Natural Hot Mineral
my-\u25a0-* -*-: -3t'-^^§ BatflM

,-^s^^V lnre I'-liPumatiHin, Stomach,
Wood and Kidney Disorders.

*yS;\u25a0**\u25a0?\u25a0 I (Write for Hooklet)

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM WALTER M. PIERCE, President

CULL LUMBER
Is not cheap at any price when you can buy

No. 1A % Clear Fir Rustic (all lengths) at %%XA per 31 ft.
Extra Star A Star Red Cedar Shingles at %% per M.

f. 0. Id. oars any station in this state.
Prices on other material proportionately low
Do not buy low grade Lumber at 11 igh Prices.

We Sell High Grade Lumber at Low Prices

INTERSTATE BUILDING MATERIAL CO. s^L'Xi

Let Us Be Your TAILOE
$5.00 TO $10.00 SAVED

on High Grade Merchant Tailoring on every Strictly to
Order Tailor Made Suit, Overcoat, etc.

When you buy from I if|_^"^=w_ , » 1 • „
1 ' '\u25a0—

>^ Our house is small,
the bi<r houses you /\ v • •
help pay their big /%^\ N*_J
expenses every time /£**&K\ our salaries, rent and

you buy a Suit or /frX^ \ general expenses.

Overcoat. /+^y^ ' V«\ L°°al made UltS

I Suits and Over- /\^^DEAL^Q^fc\ a"d Ovrercoats 'coats made to order /+s&*? <CtQft +/* d.Kf\

$i83t0535 /*?>TA!LOR, Ss\ r
s3stoso°

_, * \VS iniUUIU > Everything guaran-
Everything guaran- \r '

teed.

Iiyou are a business man, you want to buy to the best
advantage. WE can show you how you can save money
by dealing with us. CALL on us, and tell us to prove it.

A. MALMER
No. 6 Upton St. COLFAX, WASH.


